Backstage Academy of Dance
DECEMBER NEWSLETTER
Important Dates/events
12/1 monthly Installment due/ trimester #2 payment
12/24 - 1/1 studio closed for holiday break
12/27 Project Move Master class w/ Michelle Montano

Shopkin Swapkin Night
Thank you to everyone who participated in Shopkin Swapkin Night. We had a great time
trading shokins, playing bingo, searching for hidden shopkins and creating a replica of
the exclusive shopkin GEMMA! Check the website or the studio facebook page to see
photos from our 1st Parents Night Out event!
Costume payments
Costume payments are currently past due. Please be sure to submit the costume form
with payment. All costume payments MUST include a $15.00 late fee per costume for
EACH month it is past due.
Project Move: Hip hop Master Class w/ Michelle
See included flyer: Please preregister for class
We are very excited to host our 2nd workshop in our program “Project Move” with CT
native and B.A.D & EnFuego Alumni; Michelle Montano. Michelle moved to LA to peruse
her career after being part of The United Project & Motivating Excellence under the
direction of Rhapsody James. Michelle currently resides in LA and is signed to
Go2Talent. Since being in LA she has performed in various events, commercials, and in
the RichFam Production Villains. Michelle is thrilled to be an official member of Andye
Jamieson’s MAJ program where she will be traveling and assisting with Andye. Michelle
is excited to come to CT and share her passion for dance with the next generations

Winter is fast approaching
You would not realize it with this warm weather but winter is on its way. Please be sure
you have signed up for the studio remind 101 group (text @badance15 to 81010 ) and
your individual class remind 101 group. Also be sure to check channel 30, the studio
Facebook and Instagram pages as well as the website after 1pm for all studio closings
due to weather.
BAD Welcomes Ms. Laurie
We are thrilled to welcome Ms. Laurie to our front desk staff. Ms. Laurie has been a part
of Ms. Kim’s Dance journey since it began in 2003 with EnFuego Company. Both of her
daughters have spent their dance years at BAD and been part of the original EnFuego
company dancers. Ms. Laurie is excited to be part of the BAD staff and looks forward to
a great dance season.

UPCOMING EVENTS…
1/1 monthly installment payment due
Parents Night Out: Pajama Party details coming soon

*Starting December 7th be on the lookout for the BAD elf, Jingle. Keep track of all her
hiding spots while she is here and turn in your paper the week of December 21st to
receive a sweet treat!

Happy Holidays

